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This study begins with the evolvement and comparison of those strategic 
analysis tools. It then analyze the major problems occurred in their 
applications. The dissertation ends with improvements of those problems.  
The dissertation is divided into four chapters:  
Chapter I focuses on the evolvement of 4 typical strategic managerial 
ideas: strategic planning genre, strategic fit genre, industrial organization 
genre and resources& capacities genre. Through this introduction, a clearly 
theory background of those typical strategic analysis tools is drawn. 
Chapter II compares those analysis tools from a horizontal view. The 
linkage, differentiation and function of those tools are compared. And finally 3 
basic cognitions came out: 1.SWOT represents the basic concept of strategic 
analysis.2. Matrix analysis is the typical form of strategic analysis tools, of 
which BCG& GE matrix are the most classical ones. Almost all of the major 
matrix analysis tools evolve from those two. 3. Tools as 5-forces model and 
value-chain model are relatively independently, which represents the micro 
development trend of analysis tools. 
Chapter III concerns itself with the major problems in application, mainly 
discusses the key points, strong points and correspondent drawbacks of those 
typical tools.  
Chapter IV ends this dissertation with summary of difficulties in putting 
those tools into practice from those tools themselves and their users’ aspects 
separately. Finally, the improvement methods and development trends of those 
tools are given. 
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第一章  战略分析工具的演进 















第一节  战略规划学派与战略分析工具 


























    战略规划学派认为环境是可预测的，企业可以根据经营环境因子：消
费倾向、竞争供应等因素对企业的资源进行优化配置，从而制定出明确的、
详细的、常规性的未来计划，并在严格的控制下进行战略实施， 终实现

























































































图 1-1  SWOT 匹配矩阵
 


















   
 
产品开发 







































































图 1-4  波士顿矩阵 
明星 
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图 1-6  产品—市场演变矩阵

















SPACE 矩阵又称战略地位与行动评价矩阵(Strategy Position and 














































图 1-7 SPACE 矩阵
 资料来源：王璞．战略管理咨询实务[M]．北京：机械工业出版社，2003． 
第二节  战略适应学派与战略分析工具 



































    战略适应学派给战略规划学派带来的革命是它强调战略是动态的、应
变的；强调企业的组织结构是个开放的、适应性的系统；强调企业与环境
是互动的。适应学派的局限性在于： 























    战略适应学派的分析工具相对比较贫乏，远没有规划学派的分析工具
那么多而且有效，在战略分析工具中的代表性也不强。其主要分析工具有：
SIMA 法，战略不确定性评估矩阵与脚本分析。 
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